
that curiously enough la the democratic
declaration on rrt Rome time
arm an aHe-mp- t wn ms.le to ur.ionli'- the
farm hands of this elete. Something which
the farmers resented, and they do n ap-

prove tha lalbor plank In the Denver pint-for-

Then when Bryan flrat ran for the
presidency, he told hla aupporters among
tha kvborlr.; men. In a speech delivered at
Chicago, to wear MrKlnley button, but to
work seeretly and to vote for the demo-
cratic tlrket. The farmers did not like
what they considered an underhand way of
playing tha game. There Is some appre-
hension that an effort will be made to pursue
tha same tactics, but, In view of the experi-
ence of a doten years ago, It Is not likely
to have the results of that time.

Casnpalsra of Elaratloa.
8a far aa the laborlrt class Is concerned.

It la not in such numbers tn this state to
affect seriourly the result. The railroads
have quite a large force of employes, then
there are coal miners, and finally noma fac-
tories, but comparatively few. It la esti-
mated, moreoer, that at leaat two-thir- ds of
these men are democratic and 14.000 social-
istic votes were cant in 1904. Nevertheless,
It Is realised by the republicans that It is
their duty to hold the republicans tn line,
er.d as In Illinois, Missouri and elsewhere,
the campaign of republican education on

has begun. There are very
few men lacking work.

Aside from the senatorshlp, the republi-
cans have no factional disputes of any Im-

portance In connection with state offices.
B. F. Csrroll. the present state auditor, re-

ceived a plurality of 30.00 at the primary.
The democratic candidate la Frederick
White, who on two occasions haa been un-

successfully a candidate for the guberna-
torial chair. The republicans expect Carroll
to be overwhelmingly elected, and the dem-ocra- ts

admit that If tha popularity of Bryan
"alia to win the electoral vote they will be
unable to make White the successor of
Cummins.

During my tour of the state t ran across
Congressman Walter I. Smith of Council
Bluffs, one of the beet political observers
In the Kate, and asked him for his opinion
upon the presidential situation.

"I am making no claims for Mr. Taft,"
he answered, "and I do not anticipate the
abnormal majority of 19M. But I am satis-
fied, from what the people of my eectlon
have told me, that the republican presi-

dential ticket will have a majority of any-

where between 80,000 and 60.000."
JOHN CALLAN O'LAL'GHLIN.

JIM IS BRYAN'S BEST LOVED

(Continued ,from First Page.)

Mr. Bryan haa already made two speechee
his address of notification and the tariff

speech at Dea Moines and this week will
f'.nd him making several speeches in the
middle west where Chairman Mack has
decided to make the. main fight of the
campaign. New York. Is to be Invaded and
In all probability New Jersey, Delaware,
Maryland and West Virginia., and in these
states a well aa In Indiana. Ohio, Illinois
and Iowa the democratic candidate will
make his principal struggle for victory.
After Mr. Bryan haa chosen each of the
several planka of the party platform aa
the theme of an extended speech ha will
then in those speeches to be made later In
the campaign elucidate upon these various
subjects in greater detail. Chalrmun Mack
haa Informed Mr. Bryan that the com-
mittee does not Intend to call upon him to.
make aa many speeches as In other cam-
paigns, t it it Is known that the demands
for Mr. Bryans services have become

from muny quarters and there 1s

a Ktrong probability that before the end
of next month Mr. Bryan's speaking plans
may undergo changes.

The collection of campaign funda Is to a
major degree to be put up to the precinct
ilutj and the committee hopes that with
small contributions from the thousands of
Individual members the aggregate sum will
bo sulflcirnt.

BUSY TIME AT FAIR GROUNDS
(Continued from Flrat Page.)

altitude of the sheet, so Pickers friends
are taylng.

The same "progressive" element la boost-
ing J. C. F. McKesson for state auditor,
notwithstanding he- - la an old maohlne mart
with a record for being a 'big spoke, and
McKesson was sonser for Plckel when the
latter was nominated the first time. These
do be hard times for political fakers In
Lancaster county. Ar.d It Is hard for the
voters to get the real truth about candi-
dates from the local papers. Several have
tiled to get the legislative recorda of mem-
bers of the legislature and Instead of the
recurds they have been answered with the
prlvat opinion of the editor. He agreed to
tirnlsh record's free to any Inquirer.

COMMERCIAL CLUB AUG ACTIVE!

May Meet Early Kasagk to Appoint
Legislative Commutes. .

GRAND It) LAND, JJeb. Aug. 83. tSpe-clal.)

Cople .of the proceedings of the
fourth annual meetlpg of the Nebraska
Htate Association, .of Commercial clubs
are beln gaent out to tha delegates in
attendance by Secretary A.. F. Buechler
of this city. The publication . haa been
somewhat delayed swing to a delay In tu
transcript of the., atenographer's notes.

President Bushnell of Lincoln, who. waa
recently In this city In conference with
the secretary, contemplated calling the
executive committee together at an earlier
date this year than last for. the purpose
of making arrangements for the next
annual convention to be held at Norfolk.
It ta the purpose to secure, an Increased
participation by th Commercial clubs of
the various cities ef Nebraska to, so so
arrange the program as to bring out live
questions of ths day. questions Involving
directly or Indirectly legislation by tho
next assembly and to hold the oonventlon
late In January In order that. It It la
found desirable, a legislative committee
may be appointed by the association.

it la believed that such questions as
greater powers to cities to make their
own charters will not only interest
Omaha, but every third city In the atate
and many of those of 3,000 population or
more. Grand Island, Fremont and Hast-
ings have often felt the need of greater
power for home rule by way of the sub-
mission of questions to their own s.

Other questions will be taken up
by the president, who la anxious to make
the Norfolk convention, the fifth In the
hlatory of the association, ths beat at-

tended.
A better Idea of what can be accom-

plished by Commercial clubs and the ex-

change of oplnlona by the cluba partici-
pating In the atate conventions can be
had by a perusal of the proceedlnga and
the secretary la anxious not only to re-

ceive a complete roster of the officials
of the commercial cluba In the stste, but
desires later to get a complete rosier of
the membership of each club affiliated
with the atate association. Coplea of the
proceedlnga will be sent to the officers
of any club In the state not yet having
membership In the state association by
addreaslng either II. M. Bushnell, presi-
dent of the state association, Lincoln,
Neb., or A. F. Buechler, secretary. Grand
Island.

Oelkrassrg Hepabllraa lab.
GOTH EN B I' RU. Neb., Aug ii iSpe

rial ) last night the organisation f the
Tsfl and Hherman club of Gothenburg

nerfected with the following officers

and about 100 charter members: President,
8. K. vice president, C. A. Morel!;
secretary, W. p. Byron; tressurrr, Walter
Dale

Resolutions endorsing our only candi-
date. 1... J. Malmoten, for representative,
a ere passed.

Nrbraaka Nrni Notes.
HARVARD Notwithstanding It was a

dark, latny evening, a good and appre-
ciative audience met Mrs. Msry Harris
Armor at Huffs' op-i- a house Friday even-ti.- g

and f'r two hours gsve close atten-
tion to her lertun if, n deorela Went'
Dry."

At'Bl" FIN Mrs. "Mhtv Tear, widow of
the late Robert Tear, wns found dead in
her bed Siitur-ria- tunning. Sue was ah'iut
.0 years of site. The surviving childrenarc 8. D. Tear of this city, James .Tear
of Chicago, rtni ert T r if i.unaha. 'I homes
Tear of Portland, Ore., and Mis. A. B.
Muti of this city.

II EKM AN There is a good deol of hog
cholera around Herman ecaln. The Nelj,i
Morris ranch has been luing a good many
and haa shipped all their pigs to market
before they got sick.

HERMANN-So- me nmk thl"f
'
entered

Dave Kutlenge's bs-- Frldav night sml
stole a set of harness. The sheriff at Blairhas a man under arrest who. It Is thought,
atole thia Bet of harness, as well as sev-
eral others he had In his covered wsgon.

ST. PAl'LA rather violent thunder-
storm passed over this region yrsierdtv
evening. Lightning struck the steeple of
the Lutheran church- building at Cush'ng,
Inflicting considerable damage and severely
shocking some penple who were engaged In
cleaning the building at the time. Two
cows belonging to Hans P. Hansen, a
farmer in the vicinity of V'olbah. were
killed. In places there was a heavy pre-cl- p

tatlon, and some t ail. Tne precipitation
at this atatlon was 0.77 inch.

M'COOK-T- he McCook Chautauqua was
opened yesterday atternoon under encour-
aging auspices, to continue during the next
Bine days, with spledld talent.,

M'COOK Developments here this week
Indicate that the railroads are n.-- t in polUttcs ave by proxy the employes doing
the proxy act with a vengi-anoe- . RailroadCommissioner Williams seems to be thespecial object of lhelr snickersnees. In-
cidentally, legislative candidates come In
for a share of their attention.YORK K. Baxter Nelson of the firmor Nelson Brothers narrowly escaped

death while working over the, en-- ?
,.e ,v'r. lo.eome manner hetell, falling directly over the engine and

fmlv by grasping a moving beltihrowlnghim aside h saved hlej life. He was se-
verely bruised , and suffered painful In-
juries.

YORK The Ursellne academy, underthe management of the Irsellne SiMenj.
la contracting for a three-stor- y brickbuilding made necessary by the great In-
crease In number of student, comingprincipally from other states.

YORK O. W. Farnce. Jr., an attorney,
is slowly recovering from the accidentwhile driving his Jerae cow to pastuie.He was attacked by' a atrange cow In thepasture, and thrown In the air and only
for assistance would have been killed.

YORK On August 25 there will be ageneral report of the Taft clutis of Yorkcounty at a meeting to be held In thecourt room. The republicans say thttthings look encouraging In York county
and they cannot account for- - statements
made by democrats that there are changes.
The fact Is the republicans look for runny
independents and populists to vote forTaft. . .. , j .

YORK CI t liens of Tork have been
notified that on and 'after September
no one will he allowed to atop on a Bur-lington train at York without havingpurchased and showing a ticket. Thisorder will Create a great amount of 111
feeling and no doubt manv wilt try toget aboard who come too late to secure
the ticket, but In time to get on the train.

GRAND ISLAND K. W! McAllister
paased suddenly away at the home of hisbrother, James McAJ lister, of Mason City,
where he had gone to put, Jn a heatingplant. He la a brother of W. R. McAllister,
whose death at Dea Molnea occurred a few
weeks ago. Mr. McAllister was born at
Council Bluffs in 18M, removing to thisvicinity In 1862 with his parents. Forsome yearj later he was- - a conductor on
a Colorado railway. For the laat tewyears he has been In the' hardware busi-
ness at Cairo. He leavea a wife and four
children. The funeral took place this aft-
ernoon In this city.

GRAND INLAND Mra.' -- Ktafkey. the
woman who was shot In. th arm by her
divorced husband, at the home Of hla
father, whlthnr she had gone to Interview
him. Im ajill suffering from the effects of
the slibt, the arm being in bad condition.
She la at present at the home pf lierfather, hear thia city,- In th' calre ofphy-ali'lun- a.

, ( . .
OR AND ISLAND Roy" Wiley, s'ol-ore- d

man. was taken bv the police o.fflneri
last night, though he- warned the Yirst
officer who attempted the Hrest that he
would not be ..taken Jlv, Complaint was
made by Mrs. Wiley that he had threat-
ened her life. He was relend todsy
undr a $400 peace bond fuif I bed by
Oeorge Buxton and Albert Fear. t'oof the same race.' Wiley h.is been
acting strangely for some time, not long
since renting the opera house for $2$ and
delivering a d I scour to but three or four
people on a religious, topic, ,

GRAND ISLAND-v-TIt- e (jrand Island
Commercial club held" brief of Its excur- -
atona to nearby c.itloa this week, over lot)
of the busineia men participating in the
Jaunt to .Shelton to attend the Fraternal
Jubilee and race-mee- t. Tlte Wolhacha, a
base ball team from the City league, and
the Harrison band were taken along and
a pleasant outing Is reported by the ex
cursionist.

CHURCH TO HAVE FIELD DAY

Instead of Regolar Sunday School Pi- t-
lo. St. Mary's Con areas tlonal '

Has Original Plan.
' The vacation period of St.. Mary's Ave-

nue Congregational church will close with
a field day by ths church and the congre-
gation, Which will be a little different
from the usual Sunday school picnic'. Bills
with a huge scarehea,d have" been

the, rhembej a. of .'the con-
gregation advertising" the' event." It will
be held September 6 at, Mllhr park, the
special cars leaving Twenty-sevent- h and
Lavenworth streets at 1:30 'In the .

The events Include two ball g:imca,
a golf match between the fats and the
leana, four potatoe races, the first be-
tween boys from 10 to 16 years, the .iccond
between gtrla of the aame age, the third
btween thewlnnera of the boys' and girls'
races and the fourth between the women
Of the congregation, ages unlimited. Cro-
quet, quoits, foot racea and other ath
letic, events will complete the program.

GREAT FIREJT : STAMBOUL

Fifteen Handred Ifooar Already De-
stroyed In the Tarklah

, , '"'
CON8TANTINOPLK. Aug. US.-- Ftre broke

out thia afternoon In the Htamboul quarters
and within a brief period a terrible

was raging. A strong wind
csrrled the flames at great speed, and for
alx hours they swept over the section,

ll.ba) houses and. shops. The fire
waa still burning at $ o'clock tonight, but
the wind haa decreased considerably.

Prisoner I'ses Chisel aad Saw.
PIERRE, S. D., Aug. ti. (Special Tel,

gram.) William Ray, the burglar who waa
shot In the head by Policeman Dawson
about two months ago while trying to
make a getaway after being caught at a
burglary, may not be tried at the next
term of court aa hla present whereabouts
are not known. He dug his way out laat
night and haa not been located. Another
Inmate of the jatl aays a chisel and re-
volver were handed to Ray through the
window laat night and he was Informed
he would be killed if he mads a noise.
Accordingly he kept atlll unll Ray had
escaped.

Governor Investigates Anthrax.
PIERRE. 8. D., Aug. 22. tSpecial.) Gov-

ernor Crawford will go to the anthrax
Infected district In Clay and Yankton eoun-tle- a

to personally look ovet the altuation
arjd deride upon official action. Owners of
blooded stock In these countiea are aaklng
ror a modification of the quarantine to
allow them to put theh stuck on exhibition
at the fairs. But nothing will be dons un-

less It is recommended by the goyrromer.4
suthorttles. who are attempting u slamp

me aisesse.joui

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE:

DENVER WINS RAGGED CAME

Offenses Against Good Ball Are About
Equally Divided.

GOES TEN INNINGS AT THAT

loaa tllr Wlsi from Des Molaee and
Omaha Does. ot Play at

I'oeMo on Account
, ef Rain.

OF.NVER. Colo.. Atg. iS Rain aided In
Making today's game poorly played, tut
nothing can take ths odium from the play
ing entirely. First Denver made a run In

the second Inning and rhould have two.
Then I.ln-ol- opened the fourth with four
runs, when even a med um well played In-

ning wou!d have given them but one. Den-

ver tame back In the last half of the
same Inning with a home run by ,

that was such because a bright ray of
sunlight struck Murphy In the eyes Just
as the. ball was hit. Some one yelled It
was coming h i way,, so he turned his
buck. Lincoln earned two runs In the
sixth, driving Olmstead to the bench.. Den-
ver earned a run In the ninth, tlelng the
srorr. But a fly d roped by Jude and a
ground ba'l fumbled by Fox and then
thrown aide gave Denver the game In the
tenth. Score: , .

DENVER.
AB. R, H. P.O nA. K.

Waldron. cf ( 1 13 0 0
Field n, 2b 4 1 1 J 1 0
Cassady. rf ,, 4 12 5 10White, lb t 11 H 0 0
I.ovett. If 2 0 18 0 0
Irwin. 3b 6 1 2 1 3 0
Klnslly. se 6 0 1 1 3 2
Zalusky. c 4 1 1 3 2

Olmstead. p 1 1 0 0 2 1

Corbett, p I .1 0' 0 1 0

Totals 8 S 11 30 13
. . LINCOLN.

AB. R. II. P.O. A. 14.
Murphy, rf 10 16 0 0
Fox. 2h 4 S i 3 2 2

Jude. If 2 112 0 1'
Thomas, lb 3.0 0. 10 1.1Davidson, cf 4 110 0 0
Gagnlnr, sa 4 1 I - 6 0
I richett. 3b 4 1 2 1 0 0 j

.Inran, c 6 11 il 2 0
W'nsson, p 6 0 1 0.2 Oj

Totals 36 7 11 ''28 It 4
One out when winning run made.

Denver 0 1 0.4 0 1 0 0 11
Lincoln 0 0 0 4 1 2 0 0 07

Summary: Stolen bases, Waldron, Lovett,
Gagnier. Three-baa- e hits Davit son, Fox.
Passed ball: Zlnran. Bases on balls: Off
Olmstead, 2; off Corbett, 4; off Wasson, 6.
Htruck out: BsL Wasson, 4. Left on bases:
Denver. 10; Lincoln, 7. Sacrifice hits:
Lovetti2), Vox, Thomas, Davidson. Home
run: Beldeh. Two-bas- e hits: Fox, Zlnran,
Zalusky. Wild pitch: Olmstead. Double

plays: Cassady to Zalusky, Belden unas-
sisted. Fog to Thomas. Time: 2:27. Umpire:
Haskell.

Postponed Game.
At Pueblo: Pueblo-Omah- a game post-

poned on account of rain. v

8IOIX CITY MAS A WALKAWAY

Hit the Ball Hard and Des Molnea
Fielding: Is Ilaaaed.

SIOUX CITY. la., Aug. 23. -- The Sioux
trimmed the Boosters today in easy stvle
by a score of 11 to 0. At no stage of thegams was Dea Moines In danger ol scoring.,
only one man getting as far as third base
and two as far as seound. Furcliner pitched
steadily throughout. Four hits were all
that could be Secured off him, no two
coming in one inning. Nelson, on the
other hand, was wild and waa given ragged
support by him teammates throughout. Kor
Instance. In the. flrst Inning after two were
out Heoklnger-droppe- the third strike on
Green. He threw wild to head hlm-of- f at
first. Nelson then gaye three, men. free
transportation, forcing In a run.

In the second four hits and a muffed
(ly by Cholvarnard In center allowed 'fiveruns. The-- . hitting-- of Holmes and Weed
and Uie. fielding of Granville, . Weed andAndreas were1 features. Score:

' T ' 'srocx city."
'll!i,"',AH.' ftr'H. O. A. E.

Campbell, If ; 6 1 I 2 ft ft
Holmes, cf.., v 6.. 1,3.0 .0 o
Green, "Vf 2 g l 2 0 0
Weel,-Jb- . :.V.. 2' t 3 3 0
.Granville. s .v.i 3.' 1 1 f. t 3 0
Andreas, 3b,,, 3 0 2 3 1 . 0lies., r. lb .' 4.0 111she, i '..-.- . er ' o o 6' t o
Furchner, p- v;. ...... 4 1 1 o S 0

Totals 35 11- - 13. 27 12
DISS MOINES.

AM. It. JI. O. A.
Flmtrnrrv, If ... 0 1 0
Fitzpatrlek, 2b 0 ' t 8 '

Dwyer. lb ...... 0 11
Cholvanard, cf 0 1 0
Kelly, ss ..'..,.., 0 1 3
Dexter, rf 0 3 0 '
Nelhoff. Sb .... 0 O 1

Hecklnger, c .. 0 R J
Nelson, p 0 0 2

Totale L' 0 4 24 13 4
Sioux City 1 S 0 2 1 0 2 0 11

Dea Moines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00Two-bas- e hits: Green. Flournoy. Sacri-
fice hits: Green. Granville. Ifoutar t..iun

.
"oT"'...... .'",7, '7 iJ- - .,u? 1 S e y'' "ran- -

,vr iicrin r iihl I, HUB Oil
oalia: Off Furchner. i: off Nelson. .V

"truck out: By Furchner. 5;. by rseUori, 5.
raeeea Dans: y neklrTgvr, 2. nit by
r Itched ball: Green, Dwyoi Nelson. Time-:46- .

I'mplres: Davis and brennan. At-
tendance, 3.UUU.

v McCook Wins .from Cambridge.
M'COOK Neb... Aug. cclai vMc-- took won from Cambridge )n a remarkable

rrTiwi " ' i. i's is innllrstlfi a series of three games to be played
uuiuiH vnuuiauqua Wuek.'

;(;MBS 15, AMERjCA ASSOC ATIOX

Great Pltchera Battle Between Kas--
City ad Indianapolis.

KANSAS CITY. Aug. i3.In a pitchers'battle between Swann and Durham neitherside scored until the tenth inning. Score-.- .

INDIANAPOLIS. KANSAS CITY.
AB H.O.A.B. AB.H .f E

Buih, as... '9o OHallmta. it., i a iCook, cf 1 ) Heckler, lb.. i aHayden. rf 1 0 0 Hill, rf t 1 o
t'srr. lb... i IS 2 IBrathsar. &.. 1 0 4
Coulter. If. all) Of'rlsp. c 6 1
LlTlnxaton. 1 I oCarliale. If... 4 4
Williams, tb. a 1 0 i OCioaa. u 4 s ?Hopk. 3b ... I I 1 4 l Dnwmte, 3b.,.. I 0nurture, o... 4 114 0Saun, p..... 4sit, ir, p 0 A .

- Till . I. 15 1 JJ ID
Totala li I M n 1

Indianapolis ,...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 12Kansas City ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 101Earned runs: Indianapolis. 2. Two-bas- e

nits: lirr. Williams. Thr.e-hai- e i,u
Cross. First baee on balls: off Durham,
3; off Swann, 2. Struck out: by Durham.
4; off Swan, . Hits: Off Durham. 7 Inten and one-thir- d Innings: off Swan, ; off
ftlaxle. none. Left on buses: Indianapolis
S; Kansas City. 7. Double plays: Carr toLivingston to Carr; Durham to Livingston
to Hopke; to Brashcar to Berkley.
Stolen bases: Braaliear, William's,
Bush. Sacrifice lilts: Coul'er 131, Beck-le- y

2, Hopke. Downle. Wtld pitch: Dur-
ham. First haae on errors: Kansas Cliv,
1: liidtAiiapolla, 1. Hit hv pitched liall:
Bush. Time: 2:20. CmpIre: Blerlialter.

Colonels Win from Brewers.
MI LWAI'K EK, Wis.. Aug. 131 loulsvllle

to.ik the second game of the series from
Milwaukee today. Adams was effective
wttli men on baaea. Score:

MILWAt'KEE. LOTISVIl.l.K
AB.Il.O.A K. AB.H.O A fc.

Hoblnsoa. aa. I aParriaa, tb . 4 1
Brows, lb. .. I I Woodruff, t. t 1 u
Baleman, If. . 4 VStanlay. cf. .. 4 0 I,

Randall, cf... 4 VLsndrsln. If. I
Manuach, rf. . 4 uSwactna, lb. a
riyna, lb 4 oatovall, rf... a
M'Conakk, Jb 4 Sijulnlaa. as. 1

Btn. c... i ' Hugbas, e. . i o
Curlla, p I 0 A4i ma. p... l a

Totals U T 37 14 1 TbtAla M aM 11 S

Manuach hit by batted bail.
Loulavllla 0 0 t 0 0 1 0 0 14Milwaukee 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- -2

Two-baa- e hlta: Manuach. Perrine,
flwaclna, Bateman, McOoruilck. Tiiree-ba- a

hit: Sianley. Sacrifice bit: Swaclna.
Stolen baaea: Siovail ii). Landreth, Quln-la- n.

Left on bases: Milwaukee, 1; Ixiuls-vlll- e.

. First base on balls: Off Curtis.
(: off Adania, t Struck out: By Curtis, i;
by Ada ma. i. Passed ball: Be!'t. Tlmt:
1:30. Umpires: Kerln and Owen.

Errors Defeat Good Pltehlt.g.
ST. PA I' I Aug. 2J Leroy and Cpp

spent tha afternoon In a pitchers' battle
In which the locals lost though Leroy
pitched- the better ball. St. Paul'a only
run In the eleven-lnnln- gi contest came In
the seventh, when I'ppa wlldness forced
I narhiin across. Krueer mads a Uiuat

51QXDAV. AUGUST 24, 190R

sensstlonsl catch of .tsoa Meyer- - liner In
the ninth, when there were two mm on
bases and two out. saving the game for
the tfenstnrw. "core: ,

coi.iinrs T. ft L
AB.H.G.A.r AB.H.n.AP

Frlel. Jh t OCHer It I n
fMw-t- l. ef.... I ( n ar. cf i (i

Kni.r, If ... ( t Whseler. 2k . t e
On t lino. ' rf 4 tSooliin S i

...41 spivis. rf 4 o o

Ritr. ss I 1 1 'rnnleTt. rf. t a
Kihm. lb 4 S 17 I Ml Mt. t.. t 0 3

wriir. 2b K 2 t Tinner. b.. 4

Vs. r 9 t it S Nee. ss t .

Lsushlln. lb. a
Totsli U a It 11 l tro) . I t 1

T Totl. I IX 13 (
Ratted for Davis In ninth.

Colunus 0001 000000 1 2

St. Paul ...000000 1 00 n 0 1

Two-bas- e hit: uell. Three-bas- e hit:
Odwell. Htolen hasce: Rjildv Langlilln,
Kihm. Ra-se- s on balls: Off 1'pp. !; ol f
Leroy 2. Struck ' on t: By Leroy. 7; by
t'pp. 3. Left on bacs: Columbus, 7: St.
Paul, 10. Time; ;':r.0. CmpIre: Hayes.

dixie n motor"eoat champion

It Ulna Mold (hallrnar Cap la Race
on Chippewa Hay.

OGDENSBCK V N- - Y.. Aug. r3.-- In a atlr-rln- g

fare on Chippewa Bay yesterday, Dixie
II. the champion of motorboat racers, won
the third and final contest for Nie gold
challange cup. defeated the Chip III. the
defending boat entered by the Chippewa
Yacht club. In the Tast time of 69 minutes
for the thirty miles. Although the Dixie
won three straight raves It only defeated
Its most dangerou rival, the Chip, by six
points. of the racea the Chip haa
been cloee the- Dixie .and today was
only J.1 seconds In the rear. ...

The Dixie recently won the International
cup at Huntington, L; I., and by winning
today. It gains the undlsputable title of
chamnJoo motorboat racer. The. Dixie Is
owned by E. J. Phroeder of New York, and
was entered Ik the. races In the name of
the Thousand, Islands Yacht club.

OEIGIALS WIN ,TN THE .NINTH

Omaha Tram Takes Great Game from
Marys VII le Double-Head- er Today.
In a ninth laplrtg rally,' the

Originals came from the rear
with a tush and won. out the game from
Marysvllle, Mo., by. the acore of 2 to 2, at
Vinton. Street park. Saturday.

For eight Innings .It had been nitl nd
tuck with .the boys, from Missouri haying
slightly the better,, of the argument. At
any rate, they had secured two runs, while
the Hardware men had npt beon able to
annex a single tally. Then came the ninth.'

Minlkus opened the ninth by driving such
a hot one at Roben.l.hat the ball Was fum-
bled. .That was the start of the finish.
With Minlkus on firsL Crittenden was sent
to bat for Clair;' who had made one of ths
three hlta of the Omaha team. The Judg-
ment of Manager .Bradford was proven
on the .second ball pitched, when the big
fellow lined It- out for two sacks. Minlkus
crossed the plaie and the boys from Mis-

souri seemej fo be getting a little nervous.
Williams hlr to Hamlll at second, but w

wild to. first; and still no one
was out. Vllllams started to steal second,
and a poor thruw, frm the catcher let Crit-
tenden score. This tied It up. Casey was
then at bat. but he refused to strike out In
the pinch. He 'hit one at Flshback, and
Fish threw the lSAll 'away so that It could
not be recovered until the winning run was

"
scored. , v

An account ot this last inning gives an
idea that thei game was loose, but aucn
was not th ase. All the poor playing of
the entire game was done In that one In-

ning. Prior to that time It was' a real pitch-
ers' battle', ,witn! .sharp fielding.

The same teams will play thia. afternoon
aa. part- tf a-- double-heade- r, the olher game
being bctweefi-th- e Mollys and West End
team.' 'Son re: '"' ' " ' ' "'

" " "
1.-- 0.'. 2 MARYSVILMS.

AtlO.A e-- v .AB.H.O A Sraiy, l.,-..c- a t .(llHahbsX. lb. 4 1 0 a iCreljlilos, ib-- l 4r 9 tt-- a
lwiar, aa. 1 OSuroma, u .. t fi
Henry.' rf 3 W oM: Tanre.' c. 4 1 J O 0
.Blrelnir.'' rj4."i. ' OWollA.' lb' ..'I 14" atTouihrty, lb 4 a 1 rHammlll. 4b. 0 1 1 1
Mfiilkun as.--4r t"T 1 Oftob-- n; a .:. 10 S 5 1

. Clalra, o .. J 1 10,4 OCIark. cf .. S 0 I 0 0
Crlttanden t 1 I' 0 SMarkawtll,' p t 1 S 0

Willlami,.p, 8V I D M ...
r .Totala :7 324 Ja 5

Total lit I I '. '
None out when winning run was scored.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 33hit it 0 1 1 li n n i n i
Mac svllle Runs ...0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 01Hits ...v. 0 0 10 0 0 1 10-- 3

Two-bas- e .lilts: Blgelow, Crittenden.
ball:, Claire.. Hit with pitched ball:By Williams,-1- . Bases on balls: Off Wil-

liams. 6; off Markaweir. 4. Struck' out: By
Williams. 12; by Markawil. 2. Ift . on
bases: 8; Maryavllle,
7. Stolen basea: Minlkus, Crittenden. Wil-
liams, Rnben. Sacrifice hits: Crelghton,
Wolfe- - Time: 1:45. I'mplre: Clark.

TWO GAMES TPS HAPPY HOLLOW

Kasnos and Snath Omahn Coanty Clab
Jan tors Devoured.

The Happy Hollow team had little dif-
ficulty 'in running away with the Ramos
by the score of 10 to , at the club grounds
Saturday afternoon. . Lyons pttclted a
strong game, and led the batting with three
hlta, two tllreeMiaggers, out of four times
up. George McKltrlck's running catch of
a long fly was a feature.

The aecond game developed Into a faroe
In less than one Inning. Kills, for the
Happy Hollows, struck out the first three
up of the South Omaha Country club's aec-
ond team, and In their half the Happy Hol-
lows ran In ten runs on eight successive
hits, and with but two men down the
South Omahans became so stage stricken
that thelrN manager called them off the
field, stating he preferred to forfeit the
game rather than have the team further
demoralized.

The score of first game:
HAPPY HOLLOW. KAMOR.

AB.H.O. A g. AB H O. A. K.

Llnlns'r, If I a uritsni. e ... i o a o i
Waakaa. aa I 1 PrlMtnan. tb. B a 4 I e
Wooeter. lb t OOoft. Sb 6 2 4 1

Munn, Sb .. I 0 Kennedy. A I 1

Hear, cl .. i 0 OCnlvln. If 4 1 S 1

Lrona, p . i i UBiggfr. rt .. 4 a 0 0
Mi Kltrlck. rf I t I I Rrouih'n. 1 4 0 iSmith, c I 0 t 1 1 IHoran. cf ... I 1 1

Vhl. 3b J Oil 0B.il. p 4 1 1 1

Totala II I 4T t Totals 17 14 1

gporttaa; tiosalp.
Mordccal Brown has won nineteen and

torn five games thus far this season. Pat
Ragnn has won twenty-fou- r and lost five.

In Denver, the land where, according to
the press agent, "the sun shines 866 days
every year," rain has kept Omaha from
playing on two days in than a week
in August.

And now for the- Nebraska Golf associa-
tion's tournament. Wednesday,
It will hold the boards the lemalnder of the
week at the Country club. Tennla one
week, golf another, then "ths team" will
be bark home. ..

Tinker made four. Howard three, Hof-
man two hits in Oat flfteen-innln- g game
Saturday and the real of the Cubs two
lilts. That's the answer. Chance comoi
up seven times. Stelnfeldt six and Sheck-
ard five without getting a hit.

Ionks like some fight when Pittsburg
lias to play for seventeen innings before
winning from Brooklyn ami Cliicaco goea

! fifteen Innings and then losea to Boston.
Pastorious Is some pitcher to hold that
gang of Pirates to one run In seventeen
innings. Bur what of Pittsburg's Young
holding those Brooklyn sluggets to nine
hits?

Hendrlx, the young collegiate pickup,
muat take rank now as about the best
pitcher Lincoln has. unlesa you give It to
Johnny Junes. B iioo would be as good a
pitcher ua there is in the league if he
cou'.il govern himself. He started to be
the beat, but he blows up In tight placea
too often. T.'ie ciol-nead- Jonea Is worth
a dosen men whose heads are not cool.
Hendrlx and Jones have had the advan-
tage of head training.

Tha spit-ba- ll is doomed. Every magnate
of the American leag'ie and moet of those
of the National league have taken a de-
cisive stand avslnst 't. In fact, players,
managers and magnates al ke, with thuVx-teptlo- n

of a few pitchers who have to def
pend on thia freak of pitching to keep
mem in the game, are In favor of abolish-
ing the spit-bal- l. Nithlng In the historv
of the gari e haa cut down hatting with aa
little profit in return as this ball. An
active movement Is now on foot for its
total abolition next year.

i t i
By using the various departments of The

Bee Want Ad Pages fpa get beat results
at leaat expena

CHICAGO WINS TWO GAMES

Brooklyn Unable to Score in Either
of the Contests.

GREAT PITCHING IN THE FIRST

Hoelharh la t lilt Hard In aecond,
hot Is Wild, and la Larky to

tie! Ont of eeral
Tl3bt Holes.

CHICAGO. Aug. :3. Chi. ago Iwb e

blanked Brooklyn !ort:ty, strong pitching
and fielding holding the visitors sale all
the way. In the first Drooklyn made
only two hits off Overall and never In 1

a chance to make serious trouble. Tinker
trored Chicago's first run in the third
Inning, singling, going to third on
Kling's grounder and scoring on Overall's
out. Hits by Evers and Stelnfeldt and
two sacrifices scored another In tne
seventh.

Keulbach Was wild, but lucky. In tho
second game and repeatedly got out of
tight pinches. Chicago scored the only
runs of the contest In the first Inning,
when Hofman singled. Bechkard was
paased. Chance sacrificed. Evera hit safo
and Sheckard slipped home on a double
steal. Score first game:

CHICAOO. BROOKLYN
AB.H.O. A E AB.H.O.A.R.

Hofman. if... 4 3 2 0 f.Alprmn, th. 4 0 4 1 0
Rherkard. If.. 10 10 OLumlrr. rf... I 0 0
Chane. lb... I 0M 0 ( Hnmmat, If.. 4 1 4 0 u

Rrera. Th 4)01 ('Jordan. Ih ... I 0 a 0,

Stelnfeldt. lb 4 I 1 t I l.l. aa ...I t t I 0
Howard, rf... I 0 A il fibrrgan. c ! fl I J 0
Tinker, aa. .. t 1 t S fthrehan. Sb 1 t 1 0
Kilns, c I 0 11 a iMrMlllan, ef. t 0 e
Overall, p.... I 0 u 1 U.Mrntra. p.. I 0 0

Totala !4 llilil 1 Totala 14 I 24 II
Chicago ....0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 2
Brooklyn ...0 0000000 00Saciflce hits: Sheckard. Howard, Kllng.
Stolen bases: Bergen. Kvers. Double play:
Tinker to Chance. Bases on balls: Off
Overall, 6: off Molntvre, 3. Struck out:
By Oberall. 11; by Mclntyre, l. Wild
pitch: Mclntyre. Time: 1:43. I'mplr-a- :
Emslle and Kudderham.

Score second game:
CHICAOO. BROOKLYN.

AB.H.O A. fc Aft H O. A I.
Hofman. ef .. 4 1 0 OAlrarman. U. ! i I t
Sheckard. If., t 0 I OLumler. rf .. 4 0 I f 0
Chance, lb. .. I 0 1 0 Hummel. If.. 4 1 1 0
Evera. lb t t 0 4 0 Jordan, lb.. 4 1 T 1 0
StelnMdt, Sb I 0 0 1 i Irfwla. sa... I 0 0
Howard, rf... I 1 A 0 OBerarn. e.. 10 7 2 0
Tinker, as.... t 0 t I oghaehan. lb.. IllKoran, c I 1 t uatrMlllan, rM M M
Ruelbach, p.. a 0 v a ORucker. p 8 10 4''

Totala 24 il U Totala 2 4 24 11 "

Chicago ....2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Brooklyn .. .00000000 00Sacrifice hits: Peers. eelifelrlt, Chic.
Stolen basea: Sheckard. Kvera. Double
play: Reulbach to Tinker to Chance. lA-f-

on bases: Chicago 4; Brook yn. R. Basea
on balla: Off Ruelbach, 4; eff Rucker, 6.
Struck out: By Rei.tbach, 't; by Rucker,

. Time: 1:42. Umpires- - P.udderham and
Emslle.

Phillies Failed to Score.
CINCINNATI.. Aug. S3. Philadelphia waa

able to get but one man to third base,
Spade holding the visitors safe at all
stages. The locals batted In their first
run and were aided In getting their second
by a passed ball. Managers Murray and
Olenson of the Philadelphia were ordered
off the field for disputing derisions.
Score:

CINCINNATI. ' PHILADELPHIA.
AB.H.O. AC. AB.H.O. A. 19.

Kane, rf I 1 4 1 norant. 3h 3 0 0 1

Huxslns, tb.. t 1 2 2 OKnahe, 2b.... 0 t 2 1

Lnhtrt. 3b... 4 2 3 2 iTItua. rf 4 10 0 0
Paskert, If. t 0 1 0 n : igee, If 4 1 I 1 0
Mitchell, rf 1 4 0 OBranadald. lb 1 I 0 0
Oaniel. lb., 1 riOaborna. cf. ..1 0 1 0 il
MrLaan 1 6 4 2 ODnolln. !....! 0 4 4 0
Hulawltt. aa.. t 0 I 0 ODooln. c S 0 2 0
Spait. p 0 1 0 OKoien. p I 4) 0 I 4- - Clementa ...1 0 0 3 "

Totala ts 4 27 1 1 Moran, S 0 0 0 1 4)

Totala CS 4 24 la 1

Batted for Foxen In eighth.
Cincinnati 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 -- 2
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0--0

Two-bas- e hits: Kane. Branaficld. Sacri-
fice hits: .Huggins, Hulsw tt. Stolen base:
UranKfJelrt. Double piny: Ma gee, Dooln ani
joolln.. Basea On balla: Otf Spade, 1; oft
Foxen. 4. Struck "out: By Spade.' 3; by
Foxen,. 5. Passed ball: Dooln. Iflts: Off
Foxen,' 6 In seven innings: off Moren. 1 In
one Inning. Time: 1:42. Umpire: Johnston.

Evan Break at at. l.ools. ,

ST. LOU13, Mo.. Aug. 23. Boston and
St. Louis broke-eve- In today's double-heade- r,

I lie) visiters winning the first game
10 to 0 and the locals taking toe second a
to 3. Errors and the inoffectiveneaa of
Kargcr gave the first game to Boston.
Horns runs by Koneichy and Shaw and per-
fect Hilcllng won the second contest for
St. Louis. Score, firat game:

ST. LOUS. BOSTON.
AB H O A K AB.H.O.A.I

Bhaw. cf 4 1 4 0 o Berber, rf.... li 0 0 0 0
( harlot, 2b... 4 1 1 1 LRatea, If I 1 1 0 v
Murray, rf... 4 J 0 OKelley. rf.. I t o ti

Koneichy, lb. 4 1 7 0 OMiOann, lb. i t il it t
Delehanty, If. I 0 I 0 IRK. her, 2b (114 0

Bvrnn. lb 4 0 0 1 IDahlen, aa.. I 1 1 s
Rotllv, sa I 0 1 ! Sweeney, 3b.. 4 1 1 id
Ludwlg. c... I 0 t i Umlth. t 2 1110
Karaer, p.... I 1 i o Horner, p 4 1 0 1 .1

Bower-man- , lb 1 0 2 i

Totals 32 7 27 a iHannlfan, aa. I 0 1 1

Totala It 12 21 ia 1

61. Louis 0 00000000 0
Boston 0 1 0 4 0 1 0 4 0 10

Two-bai- e hits: Konetchy, Sweeney. Three-baa- e

hit: McCann. Sacrifice lilts: Dahlen,
Delehanty and 8mlth. Stolen bases: Mur-
ray. Left on bases: St. Louis, 6: Boston,
5. First base on balla: Off Karger, 1.

ttiruek out: By Karger, 2; by Dorner, 4.
Time: 1:47. I'mplre: Klem.

Pcure. second game:
r. LOUIS. BOISTON.

AB.H.O. A. AB.H.O. A B.
ghaw. e 4 1 1 0 Docker, rf.... 6 210Chariot, 2... 4 t 3 3 Oilatea, If t 0 4 1 v
Murray, it... 4 u o i wteaumoui. cr. i i a v v
Konatchy, lb. I 2 I UMcGann, lb.. I 1 Tt 0

Delehantr. If. 4 0 a KltcBey, zn. 4 112 0

Byrns, in. I v 4 a ouahien. aa. 1 4 a 0

Rellly. aa a 2 4 C&weeney, 3b I 1 0 t u
Ludwis. c ... a 1 UGrahatn, c . 4 1110
Ui.n'lh'm. I 1 0 1 OPIshertr. B- 1 0 i
Luah, p 0 0 0 4 I'Llnriaman, p. 1 O 1 0 I)

'Bowei-ma- . . 1 0 0 0 0

Totala 2t 7 27 12 0 -
Totals 12 10 24 13 4

Batted for Llndaman In ninth.
Boston 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 03
. Louis 0 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 -- 5

Two-baa- hits: Charles. Beaumont. Home
runs: Koiietrby, Bliaw. nits: uit rianeriy,
( In four and on-thl- Innings: off Lush
none in twt-thlr- Inning. Sacrifice hits:
Bates. Stolen base: Konetchy. Double
plays. Shaw and Konetchy, Batea, Dahltn
and Rltehey, Charlee and Konetchy. lyefi
on baaes: St. Louis. 3; Boston, s. First
bass on balls- Off Flaherty. 2; off Hlggin-botha-

4. Hit by pitched ball: Hlggln-botha-

Lindnman. Struck out: By Fla-
herty, 1: by Hlgalnbotham, 2. Wild pitch:
Hlgglnbothnm, 2. Time: 1:30.- I'mplre:
Klem. i
Bl.l FF BI NT MINOR l.EAdlK THICK

One ot the Ueat Inalde t'laya There
Is. Too.

The steal on a bluff bunt is a plav
which Jimmy Ryan claims is an old trick
of the minor leagtiea und the major leagues
are only Just catching on "the st!al on a
bluff bunt, which the Washlngtons put
over on the Sox a few weeks ago. The
p.ay ii clever, and yet oerfertly simple.
v'!t men on atcond and first and none

mit the third baseman expeua a bunt, and
the play Is to bluff At the oncoming ball
as If shout to bunt It.

"In gallops the third bateman. and the
runner on second can almost amble to
third, as there Is no.ihance to return and
get him. The defense is stung e.thtr way,
lor if the third baseman stays back, the
bunt can be made and to first.
The only way to stop tula play is to send
the shortstop back of the third baseman,
and this would leave a big gap where a
fast ball could be bit througn. It Is strange
that this trick wasn't thought out years
ago, and the Bouistnn leaguo mu wno in-

vented it waa some general."

Aaaaal tihoot a, tloas rails.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D . AtifcT. .clal

--On Monday and luesooy m tins wu-- a me
f rat annual ahoollng tournament to be
hlil under the aiisnlces of the Sioux Falls
Biiootmg club will take place at the club
grounds tn this city. The grounds have
been placet in exceiiem nonunion aim
mm mod Ions srandstand lias been erected
for lh and the marksmen who
will participate In the tournament. The
secretary ot the club reports that he has
received letters from marksmen at

Minn.: Parker. lnnox. Canton.
Salem and Eplphuny. S. D . and Rock Hap-Id- a.

Sheldon, liawarden and Akron, la , aa
well aa from several other places. In which
the wrltera state tm-- will le presnt snd
endeavor to captuno Some of the pities
which will he fiered In Sioux Katls there
aie about Xorty wing shots, and lunat of

them will nsrthipste In the two days' tour-
nament. It has b en several ye:'i s m e a

e slimulrig tournament was held In
Plonx Falls. It Is believed Hie tourna-
ment will be a grent success, and If It s
the Mieciss antic pnt-- d II vlll le
made an annual affair.

FRIZ NT) TENNIS MEET SCORES

l arge Kntry 1. 1st Places litest sri-oa- d

to Middle West Toarnnment.
FRIEND, Neb.. Aug. at. ft rriil.1 --

The Friend Tennis tournament of thU
week has been th" mot succksiuI of all
the big events of the kind piille.1 off hero.
This Is the biggest tennis tournament held
In the state outside of the middle went ui
Omaha. The prises this yrar eon.'lstid
of loving cups. In both slne.les and

j

doubles, and nNn loving cups In consola-
tion events. The tournament was a suc-cce- a

In every way. P.dmondanti won
snd Funlt and Scudder won the

doubles.
Next yesr's tournament will be played

on the grounds bought by th Fried
Athletic association and will he of ciuy
composition, still better prlze-- will '

offered and n Jtill further Increase In the
intry list Is looked for.

The rltlxrns of Friend bought; a trait
of ground and have made the name Into
one of the best ball parks In the slate.
The tennis ground will be located there
also and will be In fine shape for next
yesr. Results:

SINOLFS FIRST ROUND.Dorsey, a bye.
Pickens beat Hnxxle. 0 0

Liebertimn beat Burger bv default.'Hasselharh beat Durkee.
Kdmondson beat Ingalls. ;. 6 0
Funk beat Ooodwin by default.Oarfltt beat Meeker. 4.
MeMlehaels beat Scudder,
Hargreaves beat Melllck.
Young beat Walle. 3

Callahan beat Stone bv default.
Dell heat Morse. l.
Rogers beat Hacker bv default.
Luff beat Yates. 11,
Campe, a bye.
Pierce, a bye.

SECOND ROUND.
Dorsey beat Pickens bv default.
Haxselback beat Lleber'man,
Kdmondson beat Funk.

beat Oarfltt by default.
Young beat Hargreaves,
Dell beat
Luff beat Rogers by default.
Pierce beat Chonipe by default.

THIRD ROUND.
Hasselhach beat Dorsey.

Kdmondson beat McMlcharia.

Young beat Dell. 1.

Luff beat Pierce, 6-- 0.

SEMI-FINA- L ROUND.
Kdmondson beat Hasselbach by default
Luff beat Young,

FINAL ROUND.
Edmondson beat Luff. ",

DOUBLES FIRST ROUND.
Ooodwin and Lleberman beat Sorinson

and Dorsey.
Stone and Young beat Mellick and

Callahan,
McMlchaela and Pickens beat Swurts

and Koch by default.
Funk and Scudder beat Hacker and

Hoxrle, 1, -- 2.
Edmondson and Chamne beat Inglea and

Burger, 0. 6- -
Rogeis and Hargreaves beat Hasselbach

and Burba nk.
VValte and Luff beat. Morse and DurKee,

1.

Oarfltt and Dell beat Meeker and Yates,

SECOND ROUND.
Stone and Young beat Goodwin and Lle

berman.
Funk and Scudder beat MeMlehaels and

Pickens. 1,

Champe and Edmondson beat Rogers
and Hargreaves, I

walte and Luff beat Oarfltt and uui,
SEMI-FINA- L RUl.MI.

Funk end Scudder beat Stone and
Young.

Chamne and Kdmondion beat wane anu
Luff, 6,

FINAL ROUND.
Funk and Scudder beat Champe and Ed

mondson,
CONSOLATIONS.

Scudder won the consolation singius.
McMlchaela and Pickens won the conso

lation doubles.

Sterlings Lose Another.
MISSOURT VALLEY, la.. Aug. 23.-8- pe-

clnl . Telegram. H- After losing - tr Nimly
yesterday at Tekamah, the Sterlings of
Omaha came to Missouri Valley a little
crippled and again full vlctlma to NlceL'o
curves. Beore: H.H.E.
titerlings 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 13 11
Mo. Valley '....ooa032o " s s

Batterlrs: fiterllnas. McQowan. Bugge- -
nian Hnd Leeney: Mlsaou.i Valley. Nicely
and Canflehl. Struck out: By McOowan.
6; bv Busgenmn, 8: by Nicely, 14. Bases
on balls: Off McOowan. : off Nicely. 3.
Eafit.--d runs: Sterlings, 2; Missouri Valley,
6. Time: 1:05. I mplre: Turner.

Trnmbnll Lose to Edgar.
EDOAR, Neb.. Aug. 23. (Special ) Ed

gar defeatwt Trumbull yesterday In a
game of base ball on the Edgar grounds by
a score of 14 to 7. I mpire: iiutu or i rum-bul- l.

SOCIALIST AT LABOR PICNIC

Athar M. Lewis to Re Orator on Work
ing Men's Holiday With

Omaha speakers.

Arthur M. h, a socialist from Chi-

cago, will be one of the principal speak-
ers at the I.abor day picnic to be held
at Cut-Of- f Lake park September 7. This
was decided at the committee of the Cen-

tral Labor union at the Labor Temple
Sunday afternoon.

It was decided that the bar and candy
wheels will be operated by the committee
and a subcommittee was appointed to pro-

vide amusements. It is Intended to have
besides the speaking, dancing, athletic
amusements and a number of games and
sideshows. The time of beginning the pro-
gram was set at 2 o'clock, and it will in-

clude beside Mr. Lewis a number of
Omaha speakers and possibly other out-of-to-

men.

Announcements of the Theaters.
The theatrical season of 1908-- 9 In

'Omaha will bo opened on Wednejday
evening of this week at the Boyd t neater,
when Henry Miller and his company will
he seen in the most talked of play of
years, "The Oreat Divide," by William
Vaughan Moody. Mr. Miller, who haa
made much of a name as a producing
manager aa well as a player during the
last several years, Is returning east from
a summer spent in Kan Francisco and is
bringing big specially selected company
Intact for the purpose of resuming hla
New York engagement In the play. "I he
Great Divide" not only tells a atory of
absorbing Interest, but attacks the prob-
lem of relations between the sexes from,
an entirely different angle and gives a
new light on some modern ideas. II will
be offered for three performance.
Wednesday and Thursday evenings and a
matinee on Thursday. Seats will be placed
on sale today.

Over at the Orpheum today will b

made delightfully eventful by the opening
of the box office for the aale of tlrketa
for the opening day performances next
8unday and for the entire first weK.
It Is probable that no event of the the-

atrical aeason sttracts the attention of
a many people as the opening of the
Orpheum. snd Judging from the telephone
calls and raMs st the office of the last
week a big crowd will be on hand today
to purchase tickets or to register in the
order book for their favorite seat for a
selected day of each week fo the aaaon.
Th theater lias been thoroughly rnovated
and much Improved for comfort and in
beauty during the summer. For the open-
ing General Manager Berk promise! an
excellent bill and the opening next Sun-
day promises to be a record breaker, and
the inquiries show that Monday night will
again be society night.

A Klerre At lark
of malaria, liver derangement and kid-

ney troub!",- - la eaaiiy cured by Electric
Bitters, the guaranteed remedy. oc.

Beaton Drug Ca.

Our Letter Box

t ontt Ibut.i ns on ttmelv tep i a Invited.
Vrtr- - le.itih cr on- - de ,.i n,e p ipe

enly, wt h n me snd a die s app tided.
I'n sei i on r but ens mil e't la is-- t

rne 1. I., tteis exceill'.g it.i wmd-- w il
su' te. t io te.tii. cut ilow 'i n' tla

di'Ct 'ion of the e Itor r HI itinn of
v of io responii-- n a 'io s net com-
mit The lice to then end ,.:sennnt.

lean thi Streets.itAm 22. To the Editor f 1 .is
Roe: TsniOtli Kln-it- be i I'opidi'-'to- n

avenue ami Hie Union Pacific vhnluc'.
has bcn In a l.oi iiVe lomlltlon, i!in e 4 t

t'iist wiek I July; fldew.ilke
.ltli mud It i ilns .ml

utist and ilir' wlim dry. The itot jn t u;iy
In July i oven d the siilewlh i with iuiut
live In. lies of muck, whlcii lias bei-- al
lowed tn rcm.tln. and now footmen rs
olillgnl to vaiie lliioiigii It after a i,,l,i

r go far out of tiitlr way t sot around
it Tlie writer has seen wetwen un
In the mud near the 1 nloii i'mific tl.t-duc- t.

Is this the he it the cirt
get for the nipport of the citv' It i

tiioughl the "Jims'' might ri-o- iioliic i
long enough to clean up t lie city. Veiy
respectfully. EMORY SMI 11. '

More Frrqnrnt Pay Hays.
OMAHA. Aug. 21. To t lit- of The .

Bee: It Is to be deplored that onnditlona
are such Hint tho wage earners lempoiarliy
flnnnrlnlly cmhat rassed are compcllnl to
aerk relief through the "money loan
harK:." Sometimes the borrower has al-

most a month's pay due him. but' i Ir,
neccHsltnte cah. It Is gratlfln

to know that the courts arc relirviiig
these people and legislation will soon
put nn end to these usurious methous of
extortion, tine of the causes of this stale
of affairs Is th" monthly salary. If a
person received his earnings at least twicw
s month, thereby cnubllng hlui io lake .

advantage of the markets instead of run-- "

nlng large monthly accounts. It would be"
better for all concerned except the
"sharks." REX.

HKHIKf SETS It K4 'OH II f I'll IlillT
Ilrovrn tnanly Olflrrr Telia ot llrrent

Arrest of loeva Suspect.
AINSWORTH. Neb.. Aug.'

Eherlff Picrsall tukea vigorous exception.'
to many statements In regard to the recent
arrest of Arthur Johnson, charged with
burglary In Slnut City. The sheriff sny
fie had Johnson located on a ranch (w.j
weeks before the low olflcer came to
Ainsworth. He says furtlier that Johnson
did not resist nncst stubbornly,- but merely
refused tn go with Deputy Sheriff Pceaut
bnause Pica tit was nn Iowa officer and
had no authority tn sfrest In the Stale of
Nebraska. After the requisition papers
were received, Johnson' was turned over' to
Sheriff Dltly of Woodbury eOunly, but
Johnson, demanding trial In Brown county,
was given back Into Sheriff Plrrsallln cus- - '

tody t n a writ of habeas corpus. The wit-

nesses sent from Sioux City declared John-
son was not the man they hud seen after
Hie crime and Sheriff Dllly authorised
Johnson's release. Johnson is hnw st llbi
erty and Is back at work- - shearing sheep
on the ranch where he was working when
arrrsted.

CONDITION OF IOWA ATHLETICS

Lvery Sport Bat Foot Rail t'oat More
Than Brooght la.

IOWA CITY, la.. Aug. i3. (Special. )

Athletics of the State university of Iowa,
are In excellent financial condition, accord-
ing to tha annual report of tho Athletio
union, which lias Just been Issued, allowing
a cash bulance of 12,451.40,' equipment of .

wearing apparel,1 etc., of 3783, and an In-

crease In the excess of assets over liahllt- -

tles.trom ii.34D.43 on July. J, 1907, la W.JSO.SO

on July ill, 19.18. Foot ball mude a not gain
of Jl in the season, Willie every other
sport cost the union more than la received.
Base ball lost 3628; track. $319; basket br.ll,
1.124, and the high school
meet, $172.

The athletics of the university are In ex-

cellent condition owing to Ihn placement ol
the management In a combined committee
composed of alumni, Instructors nnd stu-

dentsthe first two being In the majority
Enough encouragement has boon rerelvei.'
in the last two years to pay off a large de ;

flcit anil to atart the erection of a con
crete stadium. The flrat section will Boat
over 600 '

We Recommend

n ai et

The' Beer You Like

Cases 2 dozen QA
Large Bottles a3s ZJ

Cases 3 dozen QA
Small Bottles fi0.zJJ

An allowance of 11.30 will be made
upon return io us of the empty case,
and all of the empty bottle lo good
order.

Orders will be taken for Luxug
in Iftt than cm lot at the follow-
ing prices:

$2.00 per doz. Large Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
130810 Douglas Street

AUTO. A2981 DOUGLAS 2S8

Weak and nervous menFOOD FOR who find their nower to
NERVES work and youthful vigor

gone as a result of over
work or mental exertion should taks
GRAY S NEHVK FOOD PILLS. The will
make you eat and sleep and be , a
man again.

1 Bob) 3 boaes tfl.BO by mall.
XXBMAaf S) IgoOOlf sTbXXi DKUO CO.

Cor. ltb and Dodge Streets
OWL SmOO COMABTT

Cor. lgVk aad Mar nay ats.. Omaha, sTsb,

AHl'ISHEm

KRIJG THEATRE
lSe. SSc. SOc. 75o

A DATS, TATITO AUG. ' 23.
Matinee Wednesday Alt Vests IBc

The Oreat KaUroaa Vlay

THE MONTANA LIMITED
Freo, Free, Free

At the Wednesday Matinee the lady
present holding the largest number of
these notices will be given any ao.00

at In J. L. Brandela' store. mart
saving now and bring them Wediiea- -
day. ;

Tbors., Aur- - gT "Tne X.ymaa Twins"

f . HcmwiwwH Phone
ftouc

'Psoas Tadeps&dent 4.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
orrai kaioh, kjjtdat asATUiaJ .

Anaruat SO. aaats now ea taiga
rtcegl 10s, at aaat KaSj .. .0


